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PERSONAL REMISICENCES 0F '37.

Mr. Archibald M1cKerroll of Meclonte, Onit., was " varîîed
out," early in Decemnber, 1837, by the late Capt. Steele,
R.N., to g-o to the relief of Toronto, threatened b,,. the out-
break of the rebels. At Barrie hie joined the company of
Capt Keating. At the Penetanguishiene road armis and amn-
munition wvere served out to theni. Crossing Kempenfeldt
bay, the men being wvithout overcoats, a luxury flot then to
be'rouind ini many a set ler's dwelling, anîd the pesisioners,
whio comprised part of the force, being unable Io move rapid-
ly, the volunteers suffered miuch fromn cold. The young men
ran back and forth, to keep themnselves froml freezing, and at
the sanie time to avoid a division of tlieir force. At Davids-
toivn, now Sharonî, near Newmlarket, they were searchitig
for rebels, wvhen the late Col. Cartliew demanded admittance
to the bouse of a well-to-do farner, but the %women in the
biouse refus.ed the soldiers entrance. The Colonel blew the
lock to pieces witlî a muskct. shot, but nîo nen wvere found on
the premises. In another place the%. captured a rebel named
Reid, a respectable manî, whom thec volunteers wvere sorry to
sec in. such a predicamient. Mir. McKerroll wvas detailed to
take the prisoner ini his own waggon, whiclî was confiscated,
to Newnarket. Ater a fortmîiglît the force returned home
and when the filibusters frornflic United States renewed the
disturbance, Mr. NcK<erroill was tiot rcquired to leave bis
farmi, which lie had nîo one else to work. Thle musket, an
old " Indian Chief,'' wvlich vas given inii, i stili in lus
possession, andl he prizes il above anything cIsc lie owns.
H-ow he came to retain the gun %vas that, on the disbanding
(if flie force, Capt. Steele, R.N., ordered Itini to take home
the weapon, and keep it until requiredl b return it bv tlîe
Captain bimself. Subsequently a mani camne and goithde
amnis of several, but Mr. McKerroll declined to surrender his
until ordered to do su by lus Captaiti, and that order neyer
c amne. M1r. McKerroll camie fronu lslay ii 1831 ; lie is enuov-
ing good healh, and thic only afflction which betokens bis
age -s.,Nentv,-tîree.- --is that his bicaring is miuclu impaired.

Mr. Chas. Davis, aged 84 years, a resident of Lindsay,
Ont., is anotlier vigorous rcpresentativ'e of the v'eterans "'ho
have rcceived suclu shabby treatment from fthe Ontario and
Dominion governnuients. IHe stands over six feet high. is as
straight as a rush and weighis nearly two liundred pounds.
I-e wvas out in 1837-8, servinIg for onec year lis Qucen and
country, during thue McKenzic rebellion. H-e 'vas statiotied
at Fort Erie, Clîippewa, Waterloo, and Hamilton, leaving
the la.tter place the vcry day the rehel.s robbed the mails.
lHe saw ' Mo:tgomerv's tavermu hurncd and witnessed the exe-
cutioîî of Matthews and Loumît. He %vas promised one
humîdred acres of land if lic enlisted, but needless to say that
promise wvas like pie crust-easily broken. He takes great
intcrest ini the present nuovenuent to get recompense for the
present survivors of thiose stirring tinies and is yet luopeful.
IHe semvcd under Col. Kirby, Capt. Thompson and Major
WeVbb. He lias residcd ini Linîdsay for twenty-niaue years and
is still hale and learty.

H-erc is a list of those wvho wvcre on duty in Simcoe from
October 24 to 31, 1838, both days inclusive : Capt. Duncan
Camîpbell; lieutenants, Hugh Ross, D)uncan McPherson;
ensign, Samuel Decowv; sergeants, Thomas Wood, Robert
Benjanu Williamî B. Loyd; corporals, Richard Dell, George
Culver, Robert Lawrenîce, William Hunter; privates, WVilliam
J ones, Williamî Laurence, Turner Bovd, Samuel Hamiton,
George W. Park, Jamues Nobles, Lemon Soverign, Stephen
NewelI, James Reid, Alfred jarret, Talmomu Rose, Rodcrick
Mclver, WVilliamu Jackson, John Howey, Mark Alway, john
Collinugs, Thomuas Parsons, James WVood, Henry Dcll, Gco.
L. Coonîbs, Robert How, Josephu Walker, James Fisher,
Nathaniel Dudley, Johnt Walker, Williaii Wcrret, Robert
Brown, joseph Cordy, Samipson Baker, Jacob Dell, Williamî
PoNvlden, Williamî powers, William Craik, James McMicken,
Aaron Culver, George Kelly, Chuarles O'Conînor, James Coîl-
ver, George Hunter, Johnî Buck, Joln Brown, James Bailcy,
W~ilflamuî eston, Wiliam I3annisier, joseph Dell, Jacob
Sîîîith, Darius Smnith, jonathan Pettit, Henry Milburn, Tho-
nias Siinnîs, jr., Edward Gallaglier, Robert Cuthbert, Julius
Litclîficld, James Wilson, James Pritchuard, James Griffiiths,
Abram Pettit, George Wilson, 'Wm Ranson, Wm. Richards,
J otathian Purslcv, jas. G. Wilson, Wnli. P. Perkins, Jolin
Brooks, johin Nontgonierv, Luke endal, Hiram Shaw,
\Vin McGill. Amos Morseîl, joseph Slaght, Aaronu Parncy,
Cornelius Parney, George Slagbit, Johin Hicks, Johin Law-
rence, l-ei.ekiahî Purkis, Robeýrt A. Wilsoni, Jacob Gilles,
Silas Carpenter, Wesley, Bauglincs, Jolin McCal Alfred
Ilowey, Barthiolotiie%% Hai, 'l'honias Simnus. sen., Johin Pol.
ley, Alomson l3atiTincs, Artemus Purdy.

1 do lucreby certify that thue f oegoing wvas the strengflî of
the company under miy commiand for the above period.

(Signed) D)UNCAN CAM~PBELL,

Captai n.
Captain C(amupbell, wliose ntime appears, wvas the father of

Major Canmpbel, mayor of Simcoe last yeam, while Pte. Geo.
L. Coomibs \vas father of thîe present Lieut.-Col. Coombs, of
the 39111 Battalion, Norf'olk. Othuer well-kîîown mames will
be founld in thl isi. of oficers and meni %%,ho turned out on
that occasioni to protest wîth tlueir old flint locks if necessary
against \vliat they bclîeved to he an annexation niovement
nursed and nurturecl in the United States, but whiclîi iîstead
of burstimig into futI bloom withcred ini the patriotic atmo-
spiiere (if Canada %%lien transplamuîed liere. [t may prove
interesting io know the anîounit of pay these men received
l'or flîeir services. Here it is : aptltai;, £4-.S2. 8a. ; lieu-

tenat, £. I s.;esi ,2 2S.; sergeanis, 14s. 8d.; corpo-
raIs, ios. 8dl.; privates, 8s. ; and the citizen soldiers of to-
day are just as ready and a g-reat deal better able to turn out
belinid tlîeir Snidcrs to defend the old flag as they wvere when
tlîeir fatliers and gramidfaflicrs hade good-bvc to their families
and with old Brown Bess settled tlîe annexation question for
more tluan haîf a ccîturv.

Toronto, January, 189-.

Vours, etc..
A. S.0. C.

________WHAT PEOPLE SAY'.

On tlue subject Of ftue '37-8 troubles thue following interesting
etter appeared ini a ecent issue of the Imr

To thlic Mih/ar ' &/dlor qJ he En r
SIR, - --Sonue tiîuue ago a paper, 1 forget whiere, inu efcrrimug

Io the Mlackenzie rebellion stated thuat the veoniemu of' the
cousitv of Sinîcoe did tuot turn out itlu the usuial alacritv of
Britishers whien flue cail to amnis resouîuded ail over this pro-
vinîce. That statmemît is incorrect, anud was miale Citlier
through ignoranuce o' the facts, or cisc througli a wilfuI desire
to cast di-credit on tlîe people of Sinucoe. whiich 1 thiîîk is
nnilikely. Througb dthe kindness of Lieut.-Col. Gray, brigade-
major of this district, 1 have heemu phacecl inu possession of a
mîuster roll of flhc men wîio dicl duty for the fewv days their
services were equircd oni tiat occasionu, anud whlicil %will ho
foutid belowv. It shiows comclusivcly thuat the anuxtoss'
Of '38 had as itle sympatlîy from tue people of Simucoe over
lualf a century ago asfluev- have froni any part of the Domi-
nion to-day.

A good cîcal of our history is military. The French regime
begati and ended ini strtiggile. Th'e adlmuinistrationu of the Bni-
tislî period 1bcgaîu by utilizing thic nilitia organization tuthe b
French governors liad Ieft bchind them. These vears are
kiuotwni as thie /,-ne Militaire. But it wvas îuca long tilI there
was muilitary ule ini amothuer sense, anîd Oile story of the Bri-
t islu army, as comîmecb cd withî Catiada alotie, wvouhd nuake an
important and entertaining clapter ini tle history of the lasi
century or so--b le Revolutionary period 1812-15. 18--, m86î-
1871, andc other tinies of unrest, hîaving special proninience.
But besides aIl tluis, thierc is the story of oum soldiers, cvery
baîtalionu(if vhomui is, inu its rise anud progmess, associatcd
wvitli the social, eduicational, imdstrial, anid patriotic life of a
locahity or district. This. a port ion of our bistomv tduit lias
hecti ithierio ncg-lccîcd, is now receivingl careful attention
froin thue C.~AN~Ax IA IîmruvG zmni. hose '- Historical
Records of tlue Caîuadiati NlilitiaL," written hv ollicers of thue
respective corps, wvilI comstibute a really valuiable addition to
flhc sources from vhich thue future histomiasi can safélv (Iraw~.
-R. V. in Mfonireal Gazette.


